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THE ASHLAND NORMAL PUBU5 SCHOOLS TOjjlEDFORD MAIL. TRIBUNE
ROGUE RIVER FiSH

AN INDKPENDKNT NKWBPAPFR Youngest Airman to Wed
Youngest Stage StarPUBLIHHKI) KVKRT

EXCKPT hUNL'AT RY THH
MBDFORO i'HINTINO CO,

Offlro, Mall Tribune Building,
IN or ta ir atreei. i'none

BILL LOST OUT

BY 4116 VOTES
A consolidation of the Democrat! o

TlmPs, Tho tied ford Mall. The Metlfnrd
Tribune, Tho Southern Oregonlan, The fi jAiniana 'irioune.

The Mcdford Sunday Sun la fumlnhiMl
BUtiRcribers desiring a MTn-da- y dally
newspaper.

GKOr.an. PUTNAM, Editor. 1 L!
TJE0rPTIOW TERM Ml

BT MAI J, IN A1JVANCK: "A'tally, with Sunday bun. yar...00!Ally, with fiurufiiy Hun. month. .15
Iially, without Sunday Bun, yur.. 6.00
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The Med ford public schools In, all

its various departments will resume

work .Monday, November 25, after an

enforced vacation of six waeks. All

instructors have been notified to thii
effect. School children are request-

ed to report promptly at the usual

time. Tho board of education has

under consideration plans for the
make-u- p work missed during the va-

cation. This detail fdan will be an-

nounced later. It Is taken for grant-
ed that teachers, pupils, und parents
and patrons expect some legitimate
and efficient plan to be carried out
for It in evident that boys and girls
and parents desire that the goals be
attained this year but on the other
hand it must be realized that real
education Is a process of development
which must make men and women
capnblo of and depend-
able In all testing times of life. Thus
It will be necessary for the spirit ot
cooperation to prevail in the matter,
liemeinlier the date, November 25.

Wfikly Mall Tribune, one year.. 1.60
Hunday Hun, one yr.ir. .fit)

BV CARniKIt In MmJford, Ashland,
J',km)tiviJl, Central I'olnt. Phoenix:
V.b'Ay, with Sunday Hun, ynr 17.60
Ially, with Sunday Hun. month. .65

Ialiy, wit limit Hunday Hun, your.. OO

I'atly, without Hunday Hun, month .50

Official papar of the City of Mudford.
Official paper of Jackson County. 'Vl

Entered aa RKoond-ctaa- a matter at
Meilford, Oregon, under the act of March
i, 1879.

worn daily average rlrnnlatton for
Is montlil ndlng' Sept. 30 2,932

MEMHI2R OF TTIR ASSOCIATED
PliKSH.

Full Ianed Wiro Service. Th d

Prona is entitled to
the uao forr republication of all news
dltipatchea crcdltod to It or not othr--

credited In thin piip.tr. anil ilao the
Infill news piihllhln-.- t All riKlitf
of republication of np.;clnl dlapatchra
herein uro also rcarved.

"IXTlTH (iiiiiiiiciKliiblc en the people of Ashland have
VV iersis1eu1ly agitated Die reeritalilislinieiit ot' the

state normal school at Ashland, which was killed by the
legislature of 1 90!). During its existence, the school never
received the staU' si.i ; i ; i it demanded and was conse-

quently unable to prcduee the showing it might have pro-
duced. Considering the parsimony with which it was treat-
ed, it made a creditable showing.

At that time, 1!J0!), there were four normals in the state,
all receiving but meagre support. The struggle by their
representatives in the legislature to wrest the funds needed
from a state reactionary in educational matters, created a
biennial log-rolli- scandal that produced a hostile public
sentiment against the normals, that was fostered by the at-
titude of the Portland Oregonian and almost the entire
press of the Willamette valley, which intervening years
have failed to eliminate.

n 1 910 the normal school quest joii was put up to the
people by initiative petition. They voted to establish one
large normal school for the state and funds were appropri-
ated for the. Ionmoulh normal. The Willamette valley,
as customary, voted solidly against state funds being spent
outside the Willamette valley.

Jn 1914, AVeston, in eastern Oregon, and Ashland united
efforts for the reestablishment of the two normals in a
measure placed upon the ballot, and both were decisively
defeated.

In 19H) Pendleton stole the normal idea from "Weston
and placed upon 1 lie ballot a bill for the establishment of
an eastern Oregon normal, and this also met defeat.

Jn, 191S &Vndlc1on and Ashland h;vl a joint meas-
ure upon the bal'ot for normal schools in eastern and south-
ern Oregon and the measure has been badly defeated
probably because of war conditions, and the fact that the
Monmouth normal capacity was not half utilized.

The official count of the votes for and against the Ash-
land normal were ;is foliows: 1910, for :H.17:i; against
tS,(;r:; 1911. for 81,011; against 109,ii:5; 19 IS, for 49.905,
against (ilUrJI. The discouraging feature is that while in
1910 and 191 1 the Ashland normal received 79 per cent of
the votes cast, in 191S it received but 7.) per cent in spiteof the eight years of agitation and popular education on
the subject.

The people of Oregon have four times now decisivelv
expressed their preference for one large well equippednormal as against several scattered institutions. One can-
not but admire the persistence of Ashland, but it is not
probable that until the population of the state increases
materially and the people become more liberal and pro-pressi-

that other normal schools will receive favorable

SAI.E.W, Nov. 21 Ofrlcial returns
of the recent election from every
county except .Multnomah, from
which tho complete unofficial figures
aro used, show that United States
Senator Mc.Vary defeated Oswald
West by lS,l(i4 votes. TImi vole was:
McXnry S2.:i:iU, West 64,175. West
carried only two of the 36 counties
Ucsehutcs and Jackson.

Tho officlul returns from every
county, including Multnomah, on the
governorship, show that Governor
Withycombe defeated Walter M.
I'lerco by u margin of 15,061, the
vote beint! Plereo C4.9S0, Withy-comb- o

S0.04S. Plereo carried only
five counties. They were Deschutes,
Harney, IJnn, Marion and Union.

The same figures confirm tho elec-

tion of Judj;e A. S. Dennett, of The
Dalles, to the supreme court by 40S
votes over (Mrenit dudgo Coko, of
Marshrield. Tho final figures In thlB
contest wore: Hennett 12,304,
Cunipboll, 0,16?. Coko 11,896, Olson
lO.GOH.

The vote on the seven measures
follows:

Two new normal Bchools, yes
no 66,021; majority against

16,0,--) 6.
Home for delinquents, yes 43,237,

no. 65,291; majority against 22,0"4.
Prohibiting seining in Itogue river,

yes 43,511, no 30,227; majority
aKUlnst 4,716.

Closing Willamette river to fish-

ing, yes 55,059, no 1(1, S93; majority
for 14.760.

Delinquent tax bill, yes f.6,632, no
1 1,595; majority for 25,057.

Fixing rutcs for legal advertising,
yes 50,171, no 41.N26; majority
for 8.245.

Increasing Mate tax levy, yes
no 56.974; majority for 13,111.

SATBFYIG RELIEF

mm LUMBAGOA f MX
lTottca to abcrlbr The llnltpd

Stalea War Indusl rle Hoard ham IhhinmI
tho following tnandfitorv order, omonif
Others tho newnpaper

during the period of the war: "Dis-
continue Hendlnp pupcrH after date of
expiration of aubacriptlon, nnlean

la renewed and paid for." The
publisher has no option hut to comply.

MISS HELEN SHIPMAN'aND SERGLA.NT ELLISON'
Sloan's Liniment has ' the

punch t!it re!'cvcs
rhoumst'c tr.'inges

she is engaged to the youngest
flier in France. Sergeant Ellison
Converse-Iiogg- holder of the
Croix-- de Guerre, and heir to the
millions of two prominent Boston
families. This romance started
in Philadelphia wfecn Miss Ship-ma- n

was seven and Ellison
was nino.

a
T.'s

c!rcubticr.-siimul-ti- u rem
rubbing right to

z Z7x.i ar.d brings quick relief.

Helen Shipman has been voted

the funniest girl on the stage.
When she appeared in the star
role of "He Didn't Want to Do If
tho Now York newspapers called
ber a "little monkey," a "nut," a
"riot." She is the youngest com-

edienne, too, being only 17, and
jomen tn A wonderful hc!p fcr

lit-- i eprcir.s, ctrdnr, stillOCT, lT l:zz;.zzhz, lumbago, bruijcti.
Get y:::r bottle today csctj little,
:c::5 A;k yot:r drgeict (cr it

ly ::z::. l lc;p it lenity for the vrhola
f.nc'.v. T'le tij bott'.e io economy.

DROP PROBE: OFBURLESON ORDERS

INCREASED! RATES

FttEMES By NEWBERRY
' For Burning Eczema

Greasy salves and ointments should notNov. 21. Pro- -
I be applied if Rood clear skin 19 wanted.

WASH XCTOX, Nov. 2 . In-

creases in tho telephone rates, ran;:- -

WASHl.VdTOiV,

eeedlngs before xiconsideration. At some u lire r ate t he iwiw of vnnillv E senate elections! From any druggist for 35c, or $1.00 for
tni; from 11 to per cent in ceriaiu eoinrnittee contestini; the election of

sections Ity l'ostmaster General IJur-- j Truman If. Xewbcrry, repuhlicaii, 01

growing state will force the establishment of new trainingschools for teachers and when conditions are right, suc-
cess will crown the unwearied anil indefatigable efforts of
the (iranite OH v.

Uehigan, on ttie ground of excessiveleon tiiru state utility commissions
are draft-ins- ; sharp protects from
some state auihoritie:i. Thin was
disclosed today aff.er tho posfoffieo

extra lars size, gee n bottle of zemo.
When applied as d.tected it effectively
removes erzema, quickly utops itching, and

skin troubles, also sores, burns,
woundsand chafing. It penetrates, cleanses
and soothes. Zemo is a clean, dependableand inerpegivc, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid. Try it, us wo believe nothing you
have ever used io aseffectivcand satisfying.

Via C X;. Kmc Go.. Clcveiacd. O.

NALKM. Ore.. Xuv. 'Jl. Governor
Wultvronilio liaH writ It'll to Wanton
t harlos A. Murphv, of Hit Orouoii
Mr.U' iienitt'ittiMVV. al;ii!r liiin to

Crom his w;i!.iiin. The 'nvcriHT denartniont had mado iJiiljli a P'lc- -THE PRESIDENT AT THE CONFERENCE
raiu sent to the Oregon public her- -he woii!t appoint liobtTt ..t'-

vi .3 commission in to j

comtdaiut that the method of mak
ini; (hero was irregular.

camvaij;n expenditures were aban- -

doncd today by a vote of G to Ti.

Tho vo:c was 011 a motion to
definite!; postponed action on tiie

igro'ir.d that it was improper for tne

exUting committee to huniiro into
.the election of a tc::aior tj the ne:.t
congress. Two democrats nnd four
republifans voted for postponement,
and Tour demoerata and ono republi-
can against it.

To tho chairman of llifl rlmptnr anil
all Hod Oosh member:
Tho followiiiK iiiBssnun Junt receiv-

ed from tho wur council or tho Amer-

ican Hed Cross and CcorKs K. Si ott,
Konerul mumiKor, Is of vital Inturest
to al! of us:

"On February 10 last year nearly
six weeks before the I'nltcd States
declared war ..Vnllnnal Ited Crosn

hoadquartors advised Its chapters to

preparo for war. That which has fol-

lowed In tho record of the Ited Crost-I-

helping to win this war and to
relieve tho sufferliiK KrowliiK out of

It, constitutes .soniollilni! of which
evory Amorlcan citizen has a rlKht to
be proud. Every American Ited Cross
worker miint feel a bciiho of gratitude
111 having hud a share In It all.

"Tho moment Is now come to pre-

paro for peace. Actual peace may
come at any moment; II may ho de-

ferred for soino time. I'ntll peace is

renlly hero there can bo no relaxation
111 liny Ited Cross efrort incident to
active hostilities.

"Hut with peace, let no ono o

that tho work of the Ited Cross
Ik finished. Millions of American
hoys are still under arms. Thousands
of llicni nrn sick or wounded. OvvMk
to the shorlime In Kliliiplnir, It may
lako n year or more to brinK our

boys home from Trance. Hut what-

ever tho time, our protedlna; arms
must ho about, them and Ihelr fam-

ilies over tho whole period which
must elapse before the normal Hl'c

or pence can bn renimed.
"Our soldiers and sailors are en-

listed until tho commnndcr-lii-chlc- f

tells them there Is no more work for
them to do In the war. lot every
Ited Cross member aad worker show
oar returnlni! soldiers ami sailors
that to euro for their heallll. welfare
and happiness, we are enlisted for no

less a period than tliey are.

13 IJKSIDKXT WILSON" is to attend the peace conference
at Versailles, thus breaking another precedent as lit

will be the firs! president of (he Tinted States to leave
American soil during his term of office. There is nothing

BULBS and
SWEET PEAS

Al the

Monarch Seed & Feed Co,

in tiie constitution Jorluddmg it and onlv those who iregaru
preceiKlent as sacred can object. Senator I'omerene introduced t he

reolu ti an for investigation, just e

tho recent election, after puhli-catfo- n

of reports that larrn sums of

Without j:oinK into the question of
liis pover to fix rates, .Mr. Iturle.-o-

asked the Oregon com 111 to
consider the new I'chedule there as
reiiiarl' filed an that there, mav )?
no interruption 01 service or lo:;s to
the poveni men t, and t hat employes-ma-

not lie deprived of increased
v.a'-'e- already granted.

W. II. i.amar, solicitor for the
and mernbtr the wire

eon! rol committee, said today t hat
the inere.i.'e'i co!..td.;!i;;. of all had
been authorized niier the a:n panic.--

Stevens, forner herili'ol' AlultiHUiinli
ciiMiitv as wanuii hel'ore the first of
tin year.

"I have a verv Iiiiih reuani tor War-ile- u

.Viirphv a- - man. hut I

lie is an alealiM und tiiat liis idfa
will not wo;!: nut. at tlie state pris-
on,'' said tovei'nor With veonilic

"Waste in the eommiss;, rv
is Inrulv lht reason I have

ask(d Marnliv to resign. I am
to have a state prison tiia:

will be n mmlel inxtitiilion and pu;
Drenon on the map for state prison
administration."

In i.ppniiitirii.' Mr. Stevens, the cov
ernor will K't'v sentiiueiit ovist inir

aniuiiii prisoiifi- at the penitent:arv,
who prior to the npimintuieitt of
Warden .Murphv three vear- - ano, went
on record as opposed to the appoint-
ment of anv .oiit.er shiTiff or poliee
officer.

money were spent in behalf ot
.Mr. Newberry, who defeated Henry
I'ord, democrat ic can df date. After
the olcvtina, a protc:it and a demand
for invn.itimition of alleged excessive'

Only extraordinary circumstances justil'v the execu-
tive's leaving the country but those extraordianry cir-
cumstances now exist. hV the fiiwt time America is a
world factor, a world leader with a commanding voice in
world affairs. It is just as essential that America plav a
leading role in llie peace settlements as it was in (he con-
duct of the war.

President Wilson has been acknowledged the spokes-man of the allies and the leader of (he democratic forces
of the world. His nmral leadership united and unified the
entente allies, forced them to discard the imperialistic aims
with which they began tho war and become champions ol. ..1 ret- - i , ... .... l

concerned had estimated ad'Mtional was filed y the Won-- ,
Club."revenues nee id to m-- i iac

labor and materia! L said no; Tho ooj.unitieo approveu
state utilities eommi.-wio- h.pi an yel (,1,( ti,m '' Senator 1'omeren of a

ref.tsed to allow anv of the i'i; reuses ol'!Vr;'d Inst year lo rectify elec-- ;

asked and that eonse'tuentiv the tio:1 IawfI- particu'arly regarding
(ue-tio- of whrt'nor tne po, (master-- ; u expenditures.:
sciicral'ft authority was sntL'i; ient t.i
establish inc-'ie- ii rate;? even in theUaiive and provisional, Mr. I.am'ir'
face of state and municipal cipfOf-i- added, to be definitely settled by the;
Moit had not he. it i'jrn. r:fp- t'taa.iardiaiioa and unification,

All Increases v.v t venarded as ten- - now lu.in.i-- ; worked out.
"Tho cessutlon of war will reveal

n picture of misery such as the world
has never seen before, especially la
the many countries which canuol
help themselves. The American peo-

ple will expect the Hed Cross to con-

tinue lo act as their aaent In repair-
ing broken spirits and broken bodies.

I'AIMS.
American

Nov. Jl. llavas.)
oop- - will pass throuuh

ucniociiKM . io nis ciiainpioiisiiip roiantl, l.olieinia and
lugo-Slavi- a owe their independence. The principles he
enunciated for an enduring peace have been accepted bv
all belligerants. He is the foremost advocate of a league
of nations to avert fniure wars and small wonder that
Kurope insists upon his presence and counsel in settling
I he most difficult, problems ever faced bv a peace confer
ence the future of Kurope and the world.

The president's presence will go far to aid the estab-lishnie- ul

of stable governments in the newly freed nations.
He can be of immense service agains) both 'the rcactionarv
and bolshevik forces among the allies and their former en-
emies, lie will bring the new world vision to the old world

ONLY A FLW DAVSJM0RE
Ti solid Unit noy "over there"
hU Ohi iutn na present. All pack-nc-

ninrt lie nt Rod Cross local
not later than Nov.

2 0.

We liavn n I.Ib linn of useful nnd
blslily iippivt iiiteil presents for
I iiiii.

West Side Pharmacy
"The Rexll Slore"

the ritv ol
eral John .1.

l,arnilnirir toiiav.
'cr hint:-- the rounnnndeil'eneo terms and peuen conditions

will determine bow we may best mln vhoof the Amen a armv. The Standard Oil forMotor Cars1.1 cos. will
Adelaide whil

Isler to the vast stricken areas which
lu'vo been harrowed by war. and in
this Rieat act of mercy, the heart and

he

spirit of the American people must

panvin' t!ie
iraid hu'iie

in her capital
A proeSiiiiiat:

tn the people
in- - that the
troops through

and l;ii

piitie and t ''x--

t.inanl the pi

contlnun to be mobill.ed thru tb
American Kcd Cross.

"On behalf of Hie war council, w I'lomcms ami inerein render America s irrealest sei vi

1st v.
m has been addre-e- d

Lnxeitdmrii aunounr-.'iLu- e

of American
their count rv U nee-- ;

rauteeiiii: the
ot the oidiers

hition.

inaiiil v.nccordlnwly ask each member of our
splendid body of workers turnout the COOlaud to bear In mind the solemn obli-

gation which rests iiiion ou.'h one lo FINAL STEPS MEN
"Carry on", we runnel abate one In

The Popular Motor Oil
More ZEROLENE is used for au-

tomobiles on the Pacific Coast than
all other oils combined.
Leading motor car distributors
praise ZEROLENE, correctly re-

fined from selected California
crude, because it main-

tains iis lubricating body at cylin-
der heat and gives perfect lubrica-
tion with less wear and less carbon
deposit. Get our lubrication chart
showing the correct consistency for
your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Plant in our efforts or in our spirit.
l'AIIIS. Nov. 'Jl- .- t

ha- a !.'.! t'luivlc-- s l.voii-C- ; en.
divn of tl-- t.i silt v ot" law at tiie
I imei'Mtv ei Paris, to Live an opin-
ion on the i.ae-;iii- n whether llie

of W lliam I lohiU.oUeni.
the li.rn.er (ier'nnn emperor, can he
iliMiiataied. M. I.volt-t'ae- n has asUed
that he be ieu time to prepare a re- -

Engines are titlier water
c.'oieti or This,
'.lie type, like all
intmtconibuttw rntf('i-- ,

requires an oil that hol.ii
its full 1ubricatiri qjalitie
at cylinder lient, burns
clean in the combuiuon
chamlifrs p:1 tat out

itli rxh.iu3t. ZF.ROLF.NK
fills these requii rnients ptr-f- f

t lly. fcwju it in correctly'flrrtrri C&li
forma a h.i-t- e cruu'tk

I'KKiNtl, No. Tina
nil -it

' hie o! the im-- (

the t'eciio-S'o-Sihcn- a

- t he
t raft oti Uie

There will be an abundance of work
to do, and specific advices will be

Kivon, but even at tjie moment of

peaco let no Hed Cross worker falter.
"Our splrlis must now call nr. to

t,how that II Is not the roar of can-

non or the Mood of our own alone
thai directs our activities but that
ftrent people will eon.lnne to respond
Bieal ly and freely to Its obligation
nnd opportunity to serve mankind."

Sincerely yours,
C. 1). .STIMSON,
Division Manager.

-- ,iv-.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

the Only Exclusive
Coimiicici.tl Photographer

in Southern Oregon.

N'egiitives made any time or
I'laiT by appuintmciit.

Phone
We'il do the rest.

'

J. B. PALMER

Medford.

Maiiv Strni'.t,

W lll(,TtiX, Xu.
-- lep- to'.;H(l the rcaoal o

lup rotri-rimi-- on pnl.li-ii:itv-
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-- limpiii'.
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'ladlov(nv nlhl 11 M
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W. E. Walker, Spccirl Agent Standard Oil Companyr incr- -t iiiie and it i
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IviMU e .il ti.i
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port
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d t.int ttale. $100 Reward, $100
The readers of tins rapei' will be

pli'mori ti tpirn that thore In at least
I'I.e a '' a

mtcd io ilu- - re-- t

.'iilll iitritther- -olAhout
in
n't.
" the

ed h

lor ie.

.!n. h vih. lluiea.tef wjihop;
"" erni.u-n- .11!
:ik a litT he In!- N IMtWCISro. No. ;l All
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THE MEDF0RD BUSINESS COLLEGE
') n for ckissrs in Sicr,in;r:'.iliv anil rchtti'il .sii!.i-jee- ts

MoiHiiiy, Niivi-nilu'i-1- t It. liihs.
Stiidciils w.y enroll ;.) ill.' i.H'iiv Pou'iioiiiitr Mm-d;i- v.

N"V. IS, i:MS. iiii.l cu ll day t lu-- r.iHcr; hours
i::?0 t. 11 :::il ;i. in. nnd ':0 tn 1:(K) o'rlock p.
in. cxi'ojit Siiiulay.

('hisses will I'l'i'iivo rois-.i'.;.- d;;i.i-rvi.i- by F.

loy , Ofl'ii-i.-i- l Cum' Ri'jvvtor.

O.io iivra.lctl d:N.,io tliut Blein. Una
W n nt'li' i o in all Itr utaK' - !

that Is ..it.uth. v'nt.urti IkMuk urr.ttly
f.l v t niiftltuttotiA. itnuliuet'

ii'ipilrct mv p ciiotnil tt't'itttflont. Hull's
l'.t trrh .Vi.tulii pk.-- l:t'rnttHv an i
ft,".! tl ru tlt r:i tli t

t.i c e( i ,n s ;.:n tl rtostmyn
Ihr pMirnl iU'ti ef ,Mi fti ln tl'e
V.itiont ii'rcniTMi 'n- inilldtn,. :p tl:.'

tit Ion ttTMl niittir-U- dotnu r.v
work. TI'..' iti u ior.i h.wtt o mie n

lnptt In t!f i'ntle power of Hall's
Ttnrrli Vf.tvn.t ih.it thv offer

-

Infliieiin l.a firlppo
Tho prefont lufluenxu is now known

to be our old familiar la Rrippo.

Honey nnd Tar in Just what

every sufferer from Influenza or la

Rrlppo needs now. It rovers the

rough lnflumod thidat with a sooth-Iu-

healini? rontlim. olenrs away the

mucus, st onn Iho ttt'klinff and rouji-inff- ,

pasen tho tlwhtnosn nnd liruvy
breathlnR. Iay and nlKht, keep

Honey nnd Tar handy. It given

o:iko. varmtli and comfort from tho

very firnt dot. Huy It now. For aalo

by Motif oni IMiannacy,

a h

Ml

nu

t the . :i a ilii e;f 1; h t state of th; western depart-'!- !
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